INTRODUCTION
============

*Fasciola* spp is the causative agent of endemic fascioliasis in different parts of the world[@B16]. *F. hepatica* has worldwide distribution but predominates in temperate zones, while *F. gigantica* is found primarily in tropical regions[@B02] [@B14] [@B15]. This disease belongs to the plant-borne trematode zoonoses. The definite host is very broad and includes many herbivorous mammals, including humans. Bovine fascioliasis is very common in the eastern region of Uttar Pradesh, India[@B22]. SINGH & AGARWAL[@B25] reported that 94% of buffaloes slaughtered in local slaughtered house in Gorakhpur district are infected with *F. gigantica*. In northern India *Lymnaea acuminata* is the intermediate host of *F. gigantica* [@B02]. Although control of snail population below a threshold level is one of the important methods for effective control of fascioliasis[@B09] [@B11] [@B13], yet snails are one of the important components in the aquatic ecosystem. Release of molluscicides in aquatic system for snail control also affects the other non-target organism. The *Fasciola* larval stages sporocyst, redia and cercaria are in division phases of *F. gigantica* in the snail body. If these larvae will be destroyed by plant molluscicides at sublethal concentration in the snail body, the rate of infection can be reduced without killing the snail. Binary combinations of different plants derived active larvicides such as citral (*Zingiber officinale*), ferulic acid, umbelliferone (*Ferula asafoetida*), azadirachtin (*Azadirachta indica*), and allicin (*Allium sativum*)[@B30] were tested against *Fasciola* larvae in *in vitro* condition. It is a new approach to reduce incidence of the fascioliasis without killing the intermediate host snail.

MATERIAL AND METHODS
====================

**Animals:** Infected adult *Lymnaea acuminata* (2.6 ± 0.20 cm in length) were collected locally. The snails were allowed to acclimatize for 24h in laboratory condition. Each infected snail was dissected in a glass Petri dish containing 10 mL l of dechlorinated water at 22 °C-24 °C. The pH of the water was 7.1-7.3 and dissolved oxygen, free carbon dioxide and bicarbonate alkalinity were 6.5-7.2 mg/L, 5.2- 6.3mg/L and 102.0-105.0 mg/L, respectively.

After dissection redia and cercaria were separated in different Petri dish containing 10 mL l of dechlorinated water. These larvae were kept in dechlorinated tap water where they survived for up to 48h in laboratory conditions. Snail *L. acuminata* and *Fasciola gigantica* were identified by Zoological Survey of India (ZSI), Kolkata.

**Active larvicidal components:** Citral, ferulic acid, umbelliferone, azadirachtin and diallyl disulfide were purchased from Sigma chemical Co. (U.S.A). Allicin was prepared by the method of SINGH & SINGH[@B27].

Efficacy determination
----------------------

***In vitro*:** *In vitro* efficacy of active larvicidal components in binary combinations (1:1 ratio) were performed in petri dish by the method of SUNITA & SINGH[@B30]. Ten redia and cercaria of *F. gigantica* were separated into different Petri dishes containing 10 mL l dechlorinated tap water. Mortality of redia and cercaria were observed after 2h, 4h, 6h and 8h of treatment. In control, no treatments were given in Petri dish. Usually, in *in vitro* conditions (control) survival of 72h in dechlorinated water. Counting of larvae in control and treated groups was performed with the help of a microscope. Each experiment was replicated six times.

Effective concentrations to kill 50% (EC~50~), low and upper confidence limits (LCL and UCL), Slop-values, t-ratio, g value and heterogeneity factor were calculated with the help of the POLO computer program of ROBERTSON *et al.* [@B19]. One way ANOVA and product moment correlation coefficient was applied by the method of SOKAL & ROHLF[@B28].

RESULTS
=======

*In vitro* larvicidal activity of different binary combinations (1:1 ratio) of active components against the redia and cercaria larva of *F. gigantica* was time and concentration dependent ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). In *in vitro* treatments, binary combinations of azadirachtin + allicin were more efficient against redia and cercaria. The 8h EC~50~ of azadirachtin + allicin against redia/cercaria larvae in *in vitro* treatment was 0.006mg/L / 0.005mg/L, respectively ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Citral + ferulic acid efficacy against both larval stages was lowest ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"} and [2](#t02){ref-type="table"}). Significant (*p* \< 0.05) negative regression was observed in between exposure period and EC~50~ of different plant products. There was no mortality of *F. gigantica* larvae in control group.

Table 1*In vitro* toxicity of different binary combinations (1:1 ratio) of active larvicidal components against the redia larva of *F. gigantica*Exposure periodTreatmentEC~50~ mg/L (w/v)Limits LCLLimits UCLSlope valuet-ratiog-valueHeterogeneity2hCi+Fe29.50017.1813.841.050±0.3063.4390.3250.13Ci+Um18.53212.2851.621.709±0.4084.1900.2190.29Ci+Az5.7003.80621.581.338±0.4013.3340.3460.15Ci+Al0.5470.3642.2461.266±0.3943.2100.3730.11Fe+Um2.4011.57310.071.350±0.4073.3130.3500.14Fe+Az0.0410.0300.0811.091±0.3303.3020.3900.16Fe+Al0.0620.0440.0961.284±0.4292.9950.4280.09Az+Um0.4330.3580.6591.986±0.5683.4930.3150.13Az+Al0.0150.0100.0211.308±0.3823.4200.3820.15Al+Um0.0400.0270.1521.073±0.3742.8690.4660.104hCi+Fe15.33010.3140.300.998±0.2863.4910.3150.13Ci+Um15.7049.76268.671.140±0.3303.4540.3220.17Ci+Az3.7202.6629.861.167±0.3753.1150.3960.13Ci+Al0.3460.2470.8921.124±0.3723.0230.4200.10Fe+Um1.5531.1114.4501.214±0.3923.0940.4010.11Fe+Az0.0240.0160.0381.046±0.3243.2300.3680.13Fe+Al0.0390.0190.0501.413±0.4333.2670.3600.12Az+Um0.3190.2470.3971.916±0.5573.4370.3250.13Az+Al0.0100.0050.0131.370±0.3913.5010.3130.15Al+Um0.0220.0140.0331.129±0.3653.0910.4020.136hCi+Fe8.1075.23912.780.996±0.2803.5610.3030.14Ci+Um9.5006.39228.460.995±0.3093.2230.3700.15Ci+Az2.2181.4353.411.112±0.3653.0450.4140.13Ci+Al0.2020.1190.3011.084±0.3642.9750.4340.10Fe+Um0.9870.6871.661.156±0.3902.9650.4370.11Fe+Az0.0140.0050.0201.076±0.3273.2900.3550.14Fe+Al0.0260.0080.0381.410±0.4463.1740.3810.20Az+Um0.2340.1430.2871.985±0.5693.4370.3100.15Az+Al0.0070.0030.0091.566±0.4183.7500.2730.18Al+Um0.0130.0050.0181.157±0.3673.1520.3870.158hCi+Fe4.4631.9686.501.023±0.2823.6240.2920.15Ci+Um5.1723.1878.630.948±0.3013.1480.3870.15Ci+Az1.3040.4701.841.136±0.3663.1000.4000.14Ci+Al0.1180.0350.1711.119±0.3673.0480.4130.11Fe+Um0.6070.2560.8311.186±0.3982.9770.4330.14Fe+Az0.0070.0020.0131.145±0.3403.3670.3780.28Fe+Al0.0220.0010.0121.092±0.3423.3420.2430.29Az+Um0.1830.1030.2302.366±0.5973.9660.2440.29Az+Al0.0060.0030.0082.324±0.5164.4010.1900.33Al+Um0.0080.0020.0131.355±0.3553.5370.3070.27[^1]

Table 2*In vitro* toxicity of different binary combination of active larvicidal components against the cercaria larva of *F. gigantica*.Exposure periodTreatmentEC~50~ mg/l (w/v)Limits LCLLimits UCLSlope valuet-ratiog-valueHeterogeneity2hCi+Fe34.96220.928140.7291.330±0.3403.9170.2500.18Ci+Um19.57912.39267.0641.525±0.3863.9470.2460.23Ci+Az5.3643.61819.8161.297±0.3953.2840.3560.12Ci+Al0.5670.3692.8511.213±0.3923.0960.4010.12Fe+Um2.4571.60810.0041.379±0.4093.3700.3380.11Fe+Az0.0440.0310.1091.165±0.3343.4860.3160.10Fe+Al0.0790.0620.1291.575±0.4383.5920.2980.11Az+Um0.4410.3710.6272.247±0.5773.8920.2530.13Az+Al0.0180.0120.0321.115±0.3802.9330.4460.10Al+Um0.0350.0270.0651.398±0.3813.6710.2850.134hCi+Fe24.65415.072107.9801.036±0.2983.4770.3180.13Ci+Um10.9427.93121.6791.415±0.3304.2900.2090.27Ci+Az3.5772.52910.3691.098±0.3722.9510.4410.10Ci+Al0.3520.2481.0261.082±0.3712.9190.4510.12Fe+Um1.7131.1816.9531.148±0.3922.9250.4490.09Fe+Az0.0280.0190.0501.028±0.3243.1680.3830.15Fe+Al0.0540.0380.0721.454±0.4303.3790.3360.11Az+Um0.3550.2830.4771.826±0.5583.2740.3580.13Az+Al0.0110.0050.0141.213±0.3863.1430.3890.16Al+Um0.0220.0150.0331.178±0.3663.2160.3710.116hCi+Fe13.9869.27738.4230.926±0.2833.2760.3580.12Ci+Um8.9746.11124.3221.005±0.3083.2620.3610.14Ci+Az2.0671.2043.1571.056±0.3642.8990.4570.10Ci+Al0.2020.1130.3061.046±0.3642.8750.4640.12Fe+Um0.9390.6881.4541.232±0.3713.0590.3460.09Fe+Az0.0160.0070.0221.037±0.3253.1920.3770.16Fe+Al0.0360.0190.0471.510±0.4363.4620.3200.13Az+Um0.2550.1670.3101.939±0.5593.4670.3200.12Az+Al0.0080.1230.3201.950±0.6513.3210.4210.18Al+Um0.0150.0070.0201.219±0.3673.3250.3470.178hCi+Fe7.0924.03011.1470.920±0.2783.3040.3520.11Ci+Um4.9112.9697.8620.963±0.3013.1960.3760.14Ci+Az1.1890.3231.7291.088±0.3672.9660.4360.11Ci+Al0.1130.0270.1661.076±0.3672.9200.4480.12Fe+Um0.5950.2730.8031.257±0.4003.1430.3890.10Fe+Az0.0090.0020.0141.128±0.3363.3560.3410.19Fe+Al0.0260.0110.0361.736±0.4613.7650.2710.48Az+Um0.1930.0960.2462.023±0.5753.5160.3110.12Az+Al0.0050.0020.0081.589±0.4543.7180.2780.29Al+Um0.0100.0040.0141.468±0.3813.8480.2590.32[^2]

The slope values were steep and separate estimation of LC based on each six replicate were found within the 95% confidence limit of EC~50~. The t-ratio was greater than 1.96 and the heterogeneity less than 1.0. The g-value was less than 0.5 at all probability levels (90, 95 and 99 respectively) ([Table 1](#t01){ref-type="table"}-[2](#t02){ref-type="table"}).

DISCUSSION
==========

The present study clearly indicates that the active components of *Zingiber officinale* (citral), *Ferula asafoetida* (ferulic acid, umbelliferone), *Azadirachta indica* oil (azadirachtin) and *Allium sativum* (allicin) and their binary combinations have sufficient larvicidal activity against different larva of *F. gigantica* in *in vitro* treatments. The alcoholic extract of bulbs of *A. sativum* has also shown moderate *in vitro* antihelminitic activity against human *Ascaris lumbricoides* [@B18]. *A. sativum* has been reported to be effective in dysentery and also act as vermifuge[@B17] [@B21]. Oil of *A. sativum* has also been reported to possess antihelmintic activity[@B08] [@B10] [@B29] and discards all injurious parasites in the intestine[@B17]. *In vitro* and *in vivo* efficacy of single treatments of the active components citral, ferulic acid, umbelliferone, azadirachtin and allicin against redia and cercaria larva of *F. gigantica* have potent larvicidal activity[@B30].

*Z. officinale* is a perennial plant and is considered to be the universal medicine in Ayurveda. The antihelminthic activity of ethanolic extracts of rhizomes of *Z. officinale* against human *Ascaris lumbricoides* is appreciable[@B18]. GOTO *et al.* [@B07] reported the lethal effect of *Z. officinale* on *Anisakis* larvae *in vitro*. The anti-filarial effect of *Z. officinale* against *Dirofilaria immitis* has been reported by DATTA & SUKUL[@B04]. ADEWUNMI *et al.* [@B01], SINGH *et al.* [@B26] have reported the molluscicidal activity of *Z. officinale*.

Ferulic acid and umbelliferone extracted from *Ferula asafoetida* root latex are potent molluscicides against *L. acuminata* [@B11] [@B12] [@B13]. The antioxidant, anticarcinogenic, antispasmodic, antihelminthic activity of *F. asafoetida* extract and ferulic acid were reported by various workers[@B05] [@B06] [@B20]. *Spigelia anthelmia* inhibits the motility of *Haemonchus contortus* larva[@B03], SINGH *et al.* [@B24] observed that *A. indica* have molluscicidal activity against *L. acuminata*. *In vitro* treatment of citral, ferulic acid, umbelliferone, azadirachtin and allicin caused toxicity against redia (8h EC~50~ 4.14, 0.45, 0.63, 0.07 and 0.01 mg/L, respectively) and cercaria (8h EC~50~ 6.08, 0.44, 0.27, 0.08 and 0.009 mg/L, respectively) larva of *F. gigantica* [@B30]. Binary combinations of ferulic acid + azadirachtin against redia larva is 64.28 times more effective than single treatment of ferulic acid, where as in case of cercaria citral + allicin was 53.80 times more effective than single treatment of citral ([Table 3](#t03){ref-type="table"}). Earlier it was reported that citral (24h EC~50~ - 68.95 mg/L), ferulic acid (24h EC~50~ - 2.21 mg/L), umbelliferone (24h EC~50~ - 3.43mg/L), azadirachtin (24h EC~50~ - 0.35mg/L), and allicin (24h EC~50~- 6.34 mg/L) are potent molluscicides against *L. acuminata* [@B11] [@B23] [@B26] [@B27]. 8h EC~50~ of binary combinations of these larvicidal components against redia/cercaria larva is 1.25 (allicin + umbelliferone)/ 1.23 (citral + umbelliferone) times low that kill the intermediate host *L. acuminata*. Different concentrations of binary combinations used to kill redia and cercaria are not toxic to the snail, even in a 24h exposure period. Use of these plants and their active component in killing the redia and cercaria of *F. gigantica* without killing the host snail is important. The snail is a crucial component of aquatic ecosystem. The present studies clearly demonstrate that direct treatment of the redia and cercaria will be a more efficient method to control fascioliasis.

Table 3Synergism in the *in vitro* larvicidal activity of different binary combinations against redia and cercaria larva of *F. gigantica* at 8h exposure periodTreatmentRediaCercaria8h EC~50~ mg/LSynergistic ratio8h EC~50~ mg/LSynergistic ratioCi4.14-6.08-Fe0.45-0.44-Um0.63-0.27-Az0.07-0.08-Al0.01-0.009-Ci+Fe4.463-7.092-Ci+Um5.172-4.9111.23Ci+Az1.3043.181.1895.15Ci+Al0.11837.370.11353.80Fe+Um0.607-0.595-Fe+Az0.00764.280.00948.88Fe+Al0.02220.450.02616.92Az+Um0.183-0.193-Az+Al0.00611.660.00516.00Al+Um0.0081.250.010-[^3]

The steep slope value indicates that a small increase in the concentration of different larvicide caused higher larval mortality. A t-ratio value greater than 1.96 indicates that the regression is significant. The heterogeneity factor value of less than 1.0 denotes that in the replicate test of random samples, the concentration response is limited and, thus, the model fits the data adequately. The index of significance of the potency estimation *g* indicates that the value of the mean is within the limit at all probability levels (90, 95, and 99, respectively) since it is less than 0.5[@B19].

It can be concluded from the present study that binary combination of these natural products will be more helpful in controlling the redia/cercaria than their single components, because their larvicidal effect is 1.25 to 64.28/ 1.23 to 53.80 more effective in killing the larva. The effective toxic concentration in the binary combinations of each larvicidal component is lower and would be safer in aquatic environment.
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[^1]: Ci = citral, Fe = ferulic acid, Um = umbelliferone, Az = azadirachtin, Al = allicin, LCL - lower confidence limits, UCL - upper confidence limits. Six batches of ten redia larva were exposed to different concentration of binary combinations of the above larvicides treatments. Mortality was recorded every 2h. Concentrations given are the final concentration (W/V) in the glass aquarium water. Significant negative regression (*p* \< 0.05) was observed between exposure time and EC~50~ of treatments. Ts - testing significant of the regression coefficient. Ci+Fe:-7.76^++^, Ci+Um:-10.50^+^, Ci+Az:-8.70^+^, Ci+Al:-7.73^+^, Fe+Um:-8.00^+^, Fe+Az:-6.97^+^, Fe+Al:-12.34^+^, Az+Um:-8.67^++^, Az+Al:-16.24^++^, Al+Um:-1.59^+^. +: linear regression between *x* and *y*; ++: non -- linear regression between log *x* and log *y*.

[^2]: Ci = citral, Fe = ferulic acid, Um = umbelliferone, Az = azadirachtin, Al = allicin, LCL - lower confidence limits, UCL - upper confidence limits. Six batches of ten cercaria larva were exposed to different concentration of binary combinations of the above larvicides treatments. Mortality was recorded every 2h. Concentrations given are the final concentration (W/V) in the glass aquarium water. Significant negative regression (*p* \< 0.05) was observed between exposure time and EC~50~ of treatments. Ts - testing significant of the regression coefficient. Ci+Fe:-15.33^+^, Ci+Um:-5.53^++^, Ci+Az:-9.61^+^, Ci+Al:-7.58^+^, Fe+Um:-8.94^+^, Fe+Az:-8.21^+^, Fe+Al:-7.97^++^, Az+Um:-15.97^+^, Az+Al:-7.41^+^, Al+Um:-8.51^++^. +: linear regression between *x* and *y*; ++: non -- linear regression between log *x* and log *y*.

[^3]: Ci = Citral, Fe = Ferulic acid, Um = Umbelliferone, Az = Azadirachtin, Al = Allicin. Single treatments of active larvicides were reported by SUNITA and SINGH (2011).
